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LINCOLN, LINCOLN COUNTY, N.M., OCTOBER 2, 1884.
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Lincoln lias had quite a city
the past week.
J. A. Aleock has been spending
several days in the county seat.
A new store is being started in
the building lately occupied bv
Fedriek & Weldoii.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Brazcl wero tho
guests of Mr. iind Mrs. Geo T. Beall,
while here at the reinvention.
Mr. Bloom, of Pueblo, Col., and
W. E. Anderson missed through
Lincoln Sunday on their way to the
hitter's Mountain ranch.
A number of newsy items, picked
up by our correspondent on his recent trip, we are sorry to say, are
crowded out of this issue.
The dance a Montano1 hall Saturday evening was fully up to the
doings of the day, iu being largely
attended. Every one reports having
a good time.
Charley Bartlett was working the
road in front of Dolan's store Monday. This is the first road working
we have seen since we have been in
the Territory nearly three years.
Notice the advertisement of Blazer & Co., on last page. These gen
tlemen keep a full stook of everything found in a general merchandise store and it will pay you to
give them a call.
Mr. Jones Taliaferro arrived in
Lincoln late Sunday night, from
l'enaseo and South Pork. Besides
receiving over SKK) in advertising,
he has added 31 new names to our
subscription list. lie. wishes to express thanks for kind treatment and
the liberal patronage. received.
Sidney l'arker, the express agent
for the Southwestern Stage Co.,
informs us that the line running from
San Antonio to White Oaks and
Ft. Stanton will carry passengers
onlv cverv other dav. On the
dav they wiíl nr.i a sulkey.
Territorial papers, please copy.
We will not print a communication in the Ei:.'., no matter how good,
if the writer fails to sign his name.
We received a letter and piece of
p.ietrv from South Fork the fust of
this week, which does not appear on
that account. Sign your name and
we will know who we are dealing
with.
August Cline presented tho Ei:a
man with a nice assortment of vegetables for which hi? has our thanks,
lie left us a sample of this year's
corn, as grown on his ranch, and
savs if any body can beat it he has
some that iheycan't. Most of the ears
measure 18 inches long and the
grama aro largo and solid. Beat it.
Maj. Llewellyn returned to South
Fork, from Albuquerque, last Friday evening where he delivered 45
Indian boys and Jó Indian girls to
Capt. Pratt, who has charge of the
government school at . Carlisle, Pa.
At this' whool children are not
merely taught to read and write but
trades of all kinds is a part of the
education the boys receive, and the
house-keepin-
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Indians who stole four head of
horses from Eildv brothers, some
time ago, were captured at the
Comanche Agency, in the Indian
Territory, anil will be returned to
New Mexico. The horses were also
recovered, one a very valuable animal. Maj. Llewellyn reports all
the renegades from the Agency
captured with one exception, a
showing that the Major may well
feel proud of.
Some low wretch attempted to
bum the Deleware nulls, at White
Oaks, Friday night. The tire was
set between the boiler house and tho
main building and all that saved the
building was the red jiaint, which
refused to burn. Mr. Sidney Parker
got up in the night, about 2: 30, and
noticed the fire. He gave the alarm
and also awakened Charley Bull and
J. A. Brothers. They proceeded
to the mill, and got tlio pump to
working, and it wasirt long before
the dastardly attempt to burn the
buildings, and with it about twenty
thousand dollars in fino machinery,

frustrated. Johnny Woodland
sleeping in the mill at the time,
and, as there was a large amount of
giant powder stored iu tho building,
if the liro had gotten under better
headway, in all probability, Johnny
would have been blown hence. An
indignation meeting whs held in the
hall at that place the following
evening and the citizens very justly
offered $000 reward for the incendiary. Of all the low thing ,
L the Ion cut. Break bin
ueckl
was
was

inceii-di.in.-u-

from each precinct be
and that that member Keh'et
Of the Dsrr.ocr.tic County Convention, tW( otlers-,iH own prt.t jn,.t to aid
held in Lincoln, Sept. 17th
him in thoroughly orrauizin" ami
working ni) the canvass. Carried.
MOKNINO SHSSION.
Meeting was called to order bv Precinct No. 1, M. S. Taliaferro.
" 2, Frank Ooe.
Isaac Ellis. Judge E. T. Stono was
"
" 3, Joshua Hale.
elected temporary chairman, M. S.
" 4, Francisco Kom'ero
"
Taliaferro temporary secretary and
y Lureils.
Bona Baca interpreter.
"
" .", M. A. Upson.
The Democratic call, as taken
"
" 0, Jose. Cordova.
from the Goi.hkn Eka, was read.
7, F. P. On vie.
Mr. Montano informed tho chair
" 8, Chas. Bull.that no notice of this convention had
" 5, J. P. Eaker.
been received at San Patricio, and,
"
" 10, Andrew Wilsoil.as a consequence, no delegates were
" It, L. D. Black.
present to represent that precinct.
" k Pat F. Garrett.
"
Referred to committee on credentials.
"
" LI, A. Kidgowav.
On motion of Mr. Dealt, seconded
" 11, J. W. Coats'.'
by John 1'. Eaker, a committee on
There being no further busier
Credentials and Permanent Organi- the convention adjourned
sine die.
zation was appointed, consisting of
M.S. 1 ai.iaiiuíko, E. J'. iVroNiij
the following: Joso Montano, ManChairman
Secretary.
uel Mestas, John C. Swartrt, Geo.
jail.
Kimbrell, M. Cronin, Scipio Salazar,
ESTRAY NOTICE.
Judge Terrell came to us Wed A.J. Ballard, Paul Mayer, John P.
l'o
whom
it may concern:
if
late
and
asked
us
nesday evening
Eaker, J. S. Warren, Chas. Little-fielJames
P. Rainbolt, the public.
he could get in the call fori
and Jeff Grumbles,
the peopled convention in our next
On motion of Paul Mayer, second- herder, has in his custody tho follow(this) issue. 'We informed him he! ed by J. P. C. I.anston, committee ing est ray, reported by Fernando
could if we had room. He came to' of live were appointed by tho chair Herrera, viz: Color, bay; trimmed
the oluce this (Thursday) forenoon on chair on Order of Business. Paul main and tail; about six or seven
and we showed him wo could not Mayer, J. P. Eaker, Honaciana Ser years old; white hind feet and left.
possibly get the call in without tak- rano,
Jirazel and J. t. l,ea fore foot white. Some white in foreing out paying advertisements, and were appointed as such committee. head and branded thus: C B on left
he said of course we could not afford
shoulder, which will be sold by pub
Motion made by CJeo. T. Dealt,
to do that. Just as he was leaving
duly seconded, that that tho chair lic auction ny said puhiie, herder to
he said he would rather pay us than
pay charges, on Monday, Oct. Ü0,
:itmoint a committee of five on Res 1.SS4,
not to have the call published. JSut
at 12 o clock noon, unless re
olutions and Platform,
The
we explained that there was not
deemed according to law.
were
appointed: Geo. T. Bv order of Court.
room nud he seemed to bo satisfied following
41 hi,
. 11. lludgens, Joshua Hale,
and asked us to publish the number beau,
Sam R. Cokiíkt, Probate Clerk.
and
J. P. C. Langsof names attached to the call. Now, lohn.C. Swarts
the fact of the matter is, if wo could ton.
SEVEN RIVERS-Se- pt.
20.
A motion was made and seconded
have published it, our charges would
Tho
for
the
negotiations
purchase
convention adjourn until '
have been nothing, but we had to that tho
of the well known Crouch estate, iu
m. Carried.
p.
leave out over one column of matter.
Lincoln county N. M. by Colonel
afternoon session.
From the outside talk that is being
V. T. Holt which have been pendConvention
convened
to
pursuant
made, we think the Judge has done
ing for some time, were, lately (th(
adjournment.
us an injustice. There wero 44
Committee on Credentials made 8th tilt:) consummated at Fort,
names attached to the call when he
Worth, Tarray Co., Texas. Tho
their
report. Adopted.
was in our oilice.
erma. magnitude of this transaction will
Keport of Committee on
nent Organization read and approv perhaps be understood better when
SOUTH FORKSept. a?.
Miss Emma Blazer has returned ed. Temporary chairman and sec wo say that it embraces tho whoh
home from Iowa where she has been retary elected as permanent ollicers. 01 the property known as the Crouch
X. M. together with all tho
Geo. l.Jseall read tho report of estate
attending school.
Dr. Blazer has four machines cut- tins committee 011 liesolutions and ranches, ranges cattle and horses
ting hay to fill a large government Platform. J. P. Eaker moved that owned by Captain P. C. Crouch, in
Carried.
they bo approved.
dividually m this territory. Tho
contract.
1 ho report of tho
number of cattle changing hands w
on
committee
vicinity
in
all
kinds
of
this
Crops
are good. The Indians are proving Order of Business being made, Col. computed at or near 7,000, for tho
Beall made an amendment to the re- most part young cows with 2 years
themselves good farmers.
increase.
The males running with
The mill is turniier out some good port, the sime being adopted.
Paul Mayer nominated .Mr. Don- - this herd aro chiefly short horns,
(lour from native wheat.
Somo
aciano ftorrano tor representative full blooded and
THIS IS BUSINESS.
seconded ty .u. rt. aiiaterro, who few though bred polled angus immoved that Mr. Serrano be elected ported by Capt. Crouch at consider100 lbs Pride of Denver (lour it I
able expense are among the numby
acclimation carried.
7 lbs best granulated sugar.
Mr. Serrano placed Jose Montano's ber. There are upwards of 200 in
0 ins Arbuckits coffee
all. One. hundred saddle horses and
name oeiore tne convention as
1
4 cans corn or tomatoes
indidate for probato judge. J. P. mules go with tho purchase. Tho'
gallon 50" coal oil
linkers moved to elect him by accli stock will be counted out as soon
I bars soap
as possible, the price per head having
motion. Carried.
Cain'asseil hams per lb
been agreed upon. This lino herd
in
placed
Poo
was
W.
next
John
'I II is x x crackers
nomination for sheriff, and was the will soon bo materially increased by
1 lbs rice, prunes or currants
unanimous choice of theconveiition. tho addition of several thousand
boxes matches
Bona Baca's and W. C. McDon tiead of highly graded 'cows, to bet
Starch, baking soda, corn
ald's names after being duly seenn- - brought from tho Colorado ranchstarch
led were placed before tiie conven es of the Holt Live Stock Company,
Washing soda
tion as candidates for the olhce of as the Colonel intends his recent
All goods reduced in proportion
assessor.
.Moved
and seconded purchase as a location for his breedof
the Cash
that the election take placo by ing stock, his Colorado range being
Bond & Stkwakt, White Oaks
intended to make beef of the yearballot, tarried.
The first ballot gave Mr. McDon lings raised here.
LARGER THAN THE LARGEST,
Colonel Holt's choice of a breedandC. A. Buford
ald '7, Mr. Baca
That is What the Old Settlers Say of 5. On the second ballot McDonald ing range is magnificent. Splendidly
the Dance at E. W. Keene's, on
stood :H, Baca ','7. Mr. McDonald watered throughout by tho Ri'r
the Peñasco, Sept. 13rd.
having a majority, Col Beall moved Pecos, the. head and upper water of
Your corespondent was one of the to mako the election unanimous. the lower Rio l'enaseo the Seven
Rivers, besides numerous lakes, tanks
many invited guests at the resioenee Carried.
A motion to adjourn until 7 p. in springs, and other out waterings,
of tí. W. Keene on the Upper Peñ
asco, where more than 100 persons being announced, was seconded and All these good tilings being taken
into consideration with the fact that
participated in tripping the light carried.
pursuant there is much irrigatable land conConvention convened
fantastic and portaken of the gloritained iu tho ImhiikIs of this estate
ous hospitalities of tho host and to adjournment.
On motion of John I. iMvarls, duly we may truthfully say that tho forhostess.
The crowd knowing that a roynl seconded, .1. J. Dolan was the unan tunate purchaser lias indeed found a,
good time was in storo for them, imous choice of the convention stockman's paradise. Sumo Rms.
assembled early in the day. About for treasurer.
100 head of thoroughbred Spanish
Motion was made that A. W
four (clock, in the afternoon,
Merino Bucks just arrived. For salo
1'
btouo and rancisen on reasonable terms,
dancing commenced and continued Bryan, E.
Addtess,
until o (dock the following morning Romero v Eneras, be the candidates
& Gentkv,
Buooiis
com
ho music was furnished by Messrs. of this .convention for county
Socorro, X. M.
Browning,
Bunting and nnother missioners. The motion was secon
whose name we have for- ded and those gentlemen were unan
Letter List.
o"entleinan
imously elected.
gotten.
1ST of letters ri'inniuinx in tlio port nfli at
Lincoln Co., N. M., Oct. 1, ISM.
J
On motion of Geo Kimbrell, Dr. A
The supper, or more properly
II C
(irahmu Cha.i J
sioakinT. the feast, was a grand G. Lane was unanimously elected for Cnmp.lull,
J inn, Jcwlci
KillKore, dooriio
affair. The tabie was artistically the office of superintendent of schools. l.nflorty.
jii K
IiouKwonh, Mrs I B '
all
as
Montano
resigned
having
with
filled
Jose
well
arranged and was
l.nrkcy, Uncu
HohcrU, J
the good things of the season. At candidate for probate judge, Jose Tufoyn, ijimihrimo Torni!", Macario
ny
Parties kiim for the above lcttr., tWn
each end wero sixteen lights four Mde Aguayo was unanimously elect"wlvcrtincd."
J.J. DM.AX, I. M.
tiers high, each tier representing a ed to fill the vacancy.
Mr. M. Cnmin having withdrawn
cross. Supper was announced at 8
Visir:
ri
o'clock and was continued all night, his name as probate clerk, Jones
George Huber's StorH,
was the unanimous
and had the crowd been twice as Taliaferro,
.
1WNIT0 CITY, N. M.
U
larjro none would have gone away choice of tho convention to II the
hungry.
vacancy.
A Pull LliM- !instructMrs. J. A. Browning and Mrs. A.
On motion tho chair-wII. Clayton assisted Mrs. Keene iu ed to appoint a committee of 8 to Of
General Merchandise,
preparing the supper. 1 would like correspond with Dona Ann, Grant'
to give tho names of nil present nnd and Sierra count ich as to wnetner miY
i.uaoK.-i- .
dooltf.
al.-tell about Cant, A iJkerson get or iirrt they intended to nominate
CKHits,
ToftACCO.
ting pepper in his eyes, and how J. councilmen and if so that Mr. Beall
P. Eaker looked soaking his blist- bo tin choice of this convenían.
.MI.VKK.i'
.'tl'I'Lllv-fered feet, but time forbids. We The motion wnssecondedaud carried.
.VI
VllOi
IlooT
will sav in conclusion, that it was
Messrs. McDonald, Garrett nud Poe
very enjoyable affair, one that wi! were appointed nssueii emniiru
And
Famliy
Supplies.
It was moved mi l neeonded not Groceries
long be remembered by nil present
a member

son-in-la-

in
girls are taught
all its various branches,
Ishpie and Nyoka, two Mescalero
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PROCEEDINGS

Geo. G. Quarles and the Blun
brothers had a little difficulty last
Saturday, at Fairview, a small town
in the Black Range country, over
the loan of five dollars. One word
brought on another, when Henry
Blun shot Quarles in the mouth, tly
ball passing through his neck, breaking it and lodging in the base of his
brain. Blun was acquitted.
Deputy Sheriff Wilkerson and J.
P. Eakers came in late Wednesday
night, from the Peñasco, with John
T. Edwards of that place as a prisoner, lie is accused, and understand has confessed, to having stolen
cattle of, L. W. Neath.erland iu
November last, at Seven Rivers. Ho
is a
of old man Booth's,
who had to leave the Peñasco a few
weeks ago, nud, although he sympathised with them in their late troubles, he was looked upon as being an
honest, reliable man. He is now in
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disease
men at the head of our animal
to
seems
tent
and
be again on the increasu in the industry. After another infernal)
blunder or two the people of the
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager. United Kingdom.
country will become accustomed to
when
know
who
Men
they
do'not
Jonci & M. S. Taliaferro, Publishers.
nuiriu uno pay
are offered a good thing aro not all irese periouicui
to
them.
Chicago
no
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Antonio,
Texas,
A
San
dead
yet.
NEWSY NOTES.
dairyman refused $300 per head for Drovers Journal.
Sixty-fiv- e
acres were burned over some half-bre- d
Sir John McDonald has authorJersey cows. Ex.
in the recent eonllagations in CleveGalloway itatively announced that the
The mammoth grass-feland
government has resolved to
ox taken in to tin Chicago market
Cholera is slowly abating in Italy,
last year by Dr. II. 15. Tutlle, from refuse the request of the Wyoming
the death rate having decreased his
1'epuhliean river range, in Colo- Stock Growers' association to have
nearly fifty per cent.
has never been approached as their stock conveyed through the
rado,
Two great concerts will ho given
brute dominion from the American border
size by any other
to
in New York
for tlio benefit of in
bv th Canadian Pacific railway to
Ex.
the world.
cholera tmfferers in Italy.
Montreal for shipment to Great
News
The
Drovers'
Kansas
City
O'l.eary, the pode.strain, is atBritain. Tho premier support liis
tempting to walk 400 miles in 1()0 says: The Texas fever is no worse decision by charging that the scheme,
it has been every sumconsecui ive hours, at Kama City. this year than
for
ten years, but the l allowed, would bo prejudicial
mer
the
past
dewife
had
John Ellison, whoso
interests. The demand,
is
there are so to
scare
because
greater
serted him hanged himself Tuesday
in England is limhe
for
says,
cattle
at Decatur, 111., with a wire roe. many more commissioners than usual ited, and it would be against the
Harney McAtce, member of the to write reports and publish articles ('anadian farmers to give the stock
.... ..
Citv Council of Louisville, was kin uic rvi '.:..
"J' i., (
raisers of another country facilities
The prices paid for hogs a! Chiea- - to
kicked lv a horse Tuesday 'ver the
compete with thein abroad, lie
i") dunn" the past week ranged felt confidence from the progress alheart and instantly killed.
,.').
00 to fcli.'J-- i per hundred
At Columbia City, Intl., Saturday from
ready made that in as fdiort time Canniifht, William i.irund was fatally lounds; the highest price paid for adian farmers would be amply able
aitiiougu to supply the whole British market
shot while enjw'Oil with others in grass leu hogs was so.
ÍS 1.50
was a, good average. Texas with beef and mutton. "Why t!u?n,"
Ktoninir a house of
The author of the hymn "Ameri- hogs want a little corn before ship- the premier urged, ushould wo let
I,. S. Jourmd.
ca," the He v. V. F. Sm'ith, and wife, ping.
Wyoming ranchmen cross Canadian
P.
Mr.
F.
At
Lambert's sale of territory to do trad" that we are prc- celebrated their golden wedding
i
..
rut.no i .i
Tuesday evening at Newton Center. Holsteins in Minneapolis last Friday Hired, to di i ourselves.
i
nrsi
soldi
thoroughbreds
head
of
fourteen
Mass.
duty of tlm government, ho held
an average of ')b. ib. was toincourage its own stock raisers.
Pichard A. r'lynn, aged 'i years, for 4,1
killed Eddv Sheridan a boy of the Quite a number of grade heifers The granting of the application
were sold at an average of about would be adverso to their future prosanio age with a pistol, at Worcester, Mass., on the ISth. Ho did not 30. W. A. Hall, of Etna, Minn., gress. Sir John opposed any conand S. 1. Spcrin, of Farmington. cesión, lest disease break out in
know the pistol was loaded.
I N.
M. American cattle during transit, when
were, the principal buyers.
In theCireuit Court at Fort Wayne
Stock Grower.
the )5riti-- government would schedn jockey named Gibbous A. Fitch
correspondent
whole continent, Canada
The
ule
(Colo.)
Hugo,
obtained judgment for s 1,000 for
These are reasons adof th
included.
North
Mock
l,r.o
a
with
the
head
on
struck
being
the, duced for adherring totheprohibition
of
of
says,
Journal
effects
the
sulky whip by lloiii'T Hale.
Texas fever in that portion of the of Atnericn cattle, coming into the
At Congois, Ga., on the loth,
Breeders' Gazette.
state: "All the milk cows in Hugo Dominion.
Tom Masden desecrated graves in a
hive died from it, but very few
C. Young, with
man
Henry
The
cemetery, burned a church, and tried
cattle. The Holt Live Stock many aliases, who forged drafts ( n
ratine
town,
wounded
tire
was
to
the
lie
ompany lost ten head several weeks the. "Franklyn Land & Cattle comby citizens, but not seriously.
ago or a liem they were holding to pany here last June, and on one of
At Atlanta, Ga., on Thursday, T. drive to their range in Xew Mexico, them obtained 3,000 fradulently
M. Jackson shot his wife with a loail but none have died since then, mid
from R. M. Wright, of Dodge Cby,
of buckshot, in attempting to kill it is hoped that the fever has had its
has very properly come to grief.
Win.
McDonald, her paramour. run."
He deposited '1,01)0 of the money
She will die. McDonald ws wound15. Groom in forms us that the obtained
15.
from Wright with some
ed
1)00
mid odd t liort-horbulls, papers at a bank in Kansas City,
A Merchant of Auston was killed
brought from Kentucky and placed and, perhaps from cause frightened
Wednesday in a most curious man on their ranges this spring, are do awav, never returned for it so that
ner. Ills horses ran away, lie was ing finely. They were divided up it was recovered by the rightful
thrown from the buggy, and his head iboi.it equally between the
thence to St.
reer owner. lie went
eaicmnir in one or the wheels ins county ranges und the 1 rancklyn Louis, and playing stockman artfully
neck was broken
Those below are being and bv letters furnishing "proof of
lasture.
Mrs. Ann Putter, a lunatic in the mid with a herd of selected cows his assertions, ingratiated himself
County Hospital at Reading. Pa., and seperate from the remainder of in the good graces of the live, stock
burned herself to death Tuesday as the range cattle. I he entire invoice commission men there. On the
n sacrifice
to the Lord. She tired in both ranges have been sleek and strenght of this he obtained credit
her clothing, and repulsed persons hearty ever since their arrival, and with the Jaecard jewelry house,
Mr. Groom is very proud of them which he beat in goods to the amount
who came, to her aid.
,(KH), and'
after doing the
of
Jiell Johnson (colored) who, with and happy in their possession
commission men for various sums
Allen lngalls, perpetrated the mur- well he may
ders which preceded the great riot
Messrs. J. W. Lynch and John skipped, since which time he ha reOn last Monwas hanged Friday at Cincinnati Dold have sold their Juan de Dios mained ill obscurity.
ho offGalveston,
at
Sth
inst.,
day,
Frank I Iutchins, the strangler, was ranch property, twenty-on- e
hundred
executed at San Francisco.
head of stock cat tie and ninety head ered three forged drafts for large
William M. Messer, who, twenty- - of horses to the Juan de Dios cattle amounts on the I'rancklyn Land &
to be
five years ago, was a partner of War company for the sum of $75,000. Cattle company, porporling
of which has been paid in drown by II. T. Groom in favor of
ren Fisher, while drunk Friday at one-hal- f
Hoonton, N. J., shot his wife and in cash. Its officers are J. W. C. A. Greathouse and endorsed by
daughter and then killed himself. Lynch, president and general mana- B. 15. Groom. M. AV. Shaw, to whom
and the drafts were presented for payThe young woman is fatally wound ger; John Dold,
ed, but her mother will probably re assistant manager; Win. A. Vincent, ment, had his suspicions aroused in
secretary and treasurer. The gen- some way and caused Greathouse to
cover.
be arrested. The party arrested
nil J nursciay monun" a eonliclencp eral office of the company will bo in provos to be the same we knew here
this city and .dr. incent will trans
man borrowed fcoOO from a stran
last June, and who did the little
ger who was waiting for a train at act all business at his law office over trunsactons for the Francklyn comOptic.
the Southeren Pacific depot, giving the First National Hank.
a
C.
of
Charley Blackslono and partner pany under theis name II. Young,
mm a hogus cheek on a San l'raneis
he country
to be congratulated
co bank as security. The man af have been whooping the cattle deals f
that so bold an operator has gotb n
up lived y for the past week and pay
his money.
terwards recovered"
Pauhandle.
to the end of his tether.
good
our
prices
Lone Star
for
ranchmen
ing
,
if
it
inssiitiv, an insane woman, good cattle. Among the lots pur
.Mary
T10X MIAN US.
boarded h train at Muncie, Ind., Fri chased uro 70 head of
HAVER HKÜS.
dav, desiring to go to Indianapolis trom prmger Uros, at ?.!) per head;
At Yorktown the conductor put, her 70 head of ones and twos from P. I?.
off, not having lnoncv euou"h to Cole at ív" for one and fc'lo for
from T. P.
pay her fare. Then she wandered two.--; 10 of
along the track, and was soon killed, Stockstill at :37".50; 1 1 head of
from E. C. Davis tt
1.10
lliree trains passing over her body.
per head and a bunch or" two-yeaThree fatal accidents occurred at old
cattle from Mr. Fisher, w be
l.ogansport, Ind., Sunday. Harr lieve
something over 10 head at
Chalfin, a brakeinan, was crushed
Thes cattle are till choice
head.
per
beneath the carsund instantly killed.
which accounts for the prices paid.
Harney Dean, a
boy, - Medicine
Lodge Cresset.
was kicked by a horse and instantly
Articles of association of the Richkilled. Tim Flynu was struck by a
Panhandle engmy and injured si mond Land ami Cattle Company
Fino Bullí nul Stul linn, lor mile.
were filed with the County Recordbadly that he died soon after.
linnet':
l'loaiiul
l
Valli y, uiiio uii!uil:iu
The body of W. P. Cogbill, who, er is! week. The capital stock is
til
rim!:!,
100,000, divided into 1,000 shares
BthikI.' mi cilhur tide,
with Harry Taylor and Miss Maud
of !? 100 each and subscribed as foll 0 Ail lri!.
Peed, was drowned while crossing
Sii ith l''urk,
lows: S. F. Scott, AH); Dean Rich-monl.iuulu On.,
the
river at Grand Junction
Now .Mux loo
:UH; Newton 15. Child, 'JOO;
Col., last week, was found. Scare!
Thorn:
S. Hugbee, 50; Thomas
for Taylor's body still goes on. Tin
McGoe,
50; R. Hoüelimin, 50;
STOCK Jill AX US.
remains of Mis Peed wen? found
W.
Frank
Poor, 50, Jos. Heuoist,
about a mile telow the ford. A m ltX).
Peingang, who lives below town consistsThe property of the company
$1,000
of I5.,000 acres of leased
was also drowned on Sunday.
lands in t!i Cherokee strip, adjoinAHTici.r XIU. Thonsiutciiitinii nhall alvertift
An eloping couple from Marsha! ing the Oklahoma
to (v (4) auv pur o ti who iMull prm'urthe
rrcHt
lands, on which niiipfiiivictiouof
. .. i
.
i
nuy
per mu who chiill
wen- iirrcsico in .uisiin ny telegram there
ur't now 1,500 head of cattle. vinUto the nt'wK In wrt per'udr
t
u' tlio territory to lie
on the 15th. The man" is named It will be fully
i
of imy mutiiltcro!
the huiii nt
with steers. on k TiioiHANit
stocked
pnniilod
i")(,(,AH(il.iH)),
the
tltut
Daniel Jones, mid (ho girl, who is
I Kansas City Livestock
hIihII uot ho reKiniiblu for rewunU
Indicator. tiiuiM'ifttiou
only about 1J, Sallie Knijrht. The
fnr the arreit mv ooovietiou nf ptirfon,
npiiiiHt lhnntm kof w.h pru'
In
the name of the cattle interests
.
1. ..1
.1
l
ncm
whoMhull nr hovi their uirkn unl hruo'lit record-t'diiir.ii the arrival ol the of North America
is then? not
why
the bonk of the nuoeiiuiua, uud thtit u" ouu in
girl's parents. Jones had been act at leust one
iniy of the Aoeititv, uT noy uteiuher thureoj
man in the employ of the
will Iw nutiiled to rertverfir iueh nervicen.
mg in deputy revenue officer at
For further lufunimtiou eoueeruiutf tliin rewtirl,
Marshall and is said to have liban the Government Jbireau of Animal RdirrA
AV. K. Au'liru Pronideut Stock Am
who would know a cuse of
Industry
Uoiwell, N. ,!.,or Juliu V. i'uo,
doned a wife and several children.
N M.
Liaeolu.
diuca-a
or
I wo
masked men entered th
1.000 015 Pd:COMPICNSA.
there,
ho
if
it?
saw
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If
i .
.
t
ii
i "UKr
Akticiti.i) Vltt. I. a Awia.'ion niiMicari jr
oit .wish .wary i1 iiiiciier,
near not. money enough to employ compnKiir ii nn li lior pprmft iip iirocuroel Hrrridn
Mansfield. Ohio. Saturday night, n.id petent men the
roiivifian ilo uiinliiiier tnTntiii n Krionn) itir
woy the law now fviolen,
demanded her money.' She gave stands, kill oft a
la lye ilu ic'i iih Io
Territorio lc Nue-rdozen or so of the
Morion. l Huirimoiitn iln ciml. lior niicinlirn
mem
ilo
!.), claiming that va.s o
Mil, I'kpoh 41 .ooe.)
Uk
lit
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iWwtuu,
"o
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s
cross-road- s
Iirnri'i'ln iin la AiK.fooii nn nern renoiiibli
fii
had. The robbers then bound
y
"I
do
iviuoioioii
and professional
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ivir
arrullo
ignoramuses
.
her find applied n burning lamp to
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i
mi'miira ilc tillo ixirnnm quo
.
to
names
nppcnuing
their
n hni rsfi iimlinvilmlo
ii nmri'Dii y fierrn.4 eu I'M
her feet, endeavoring to extort more and
ilc l:i A'lH'iiii'inii f quo nliiu'iun bnin ol imgD
employ one good man who has lilirni
A hoc incl'iii. ui iiiimuii iniiiiiiliro rtn in
In
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miiiuH.
money, but th young woman per uctually wen a cuso
urn (intitulii'lnile rm'nlirnr imr Niii Avrlitt'ln. Pnr
of foot
tj1(,
m iul'irmnri lu'orfiiitr ti la rw inii'iiinlrijiiuco
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HcHool CjinmUsionors,

Stalwarts Against Blaine.
special to the Washington Gazette of Sunday last say.":
'1 wired you last Saturday what I
heasd about the stalwart scheme to
vote for Cleveland instead of Blaine.
I expect that the coming week will
dcvelope this scheme so fully that
all reason for keeping it a secret, will
be gone. There ia no phase of the
matter that will make interesting
reading for yoiir readers. I said lust
week that Tresident Arthur favored
this Stalwart arrangement, but for
obvious reasons would take no active
part in it. I am absolved from my
promise of secrecy in this matter by
certain publications that have been
made that there is a partial agreement between Blaine and Arthur,
whereby, the former in consideration
of the support of the administration
reed inuuence
will throw the Half
in favor of the latter being made
United States Senator instead oí
Lapham. But Arthur in not acting
He
in good faith towards Blaine.
is afraid to trust the latter, believing him to be utterly treacherous.
Meanwhile he will promise anything, even to induce the Stalwarts
to vote for Blaine. Ho will not
however, keep any of those promises.
He couldn't if he "would. Mr. Arthur
has not as much r niiinence among
the Stalwarts as formerly. They
don't like his coquetry with Blaine
and Blaine's friends. lie may make
such a bargain with Blaine, but he
cannot deliver the goods, if he wanted to. Meantime there is a perfect
agreement, tacit if not expressed,
between the Stalwarts and Kelly.
Tanimanv will vote for Butler.
The Stalwarts will vole for Cleveland. This is done to make Blaines
humiliation the more complete, and
to let him see that the Stalwarts defeated him in New York, and not
tiie Democrats."
A New York

1

County ComtnUsioueri.

r

J

DU'.ECIOHY.

Prjbat tu lire S. S. Terrell.
róbate Clerk S. tt. Corbet.
W. Poe.
Suefiff-- J.

suposing the nsca's caged the alarm
was raised and the mouth ol the
tunnel patruled. It wasn't long be
fore I atrtco Ltonzates and another
toliceman had joined the small army
of excited aim expectant watchers
and after waiting patiently for hours
and no one' appearing, or niakin
the least possible movement that
oul I be heard by the waiting men
the two officers jumped boldly down
into the cellar. Crouched in the
lim daylight in a corner of the- same
within hearing distance of the crowd
above, was discovered an unknown
ierson, trembling with either rage
or fear, the officers knew not which.
Knowing that the man, who was af
found to be unarmed,
terwards
would sell his life as dearly as poss
ible, they gave mm no show at all
but opened fire upon him. shooting
him five times.
He fell dead without uttering a word. A robe was
brought into requisition, by the
means of which the body was drawn
un to the floor, and all were startled
almost beyond expression to recog
nize the dead man. lie was none
other than James Pearson, a quite
inoffensive stonemason who liad the
respect of every bod' in the commun
ity. Although l earsonwas the only
one captured, the people of Las Yegas

tlnoi' fW't uiifli-- ground, fliclO imi a miau mi uox mien mum
coined gold. The lidio coiiimiii:ity
is oxciu-over flndipji the treasure.

i.b ut
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ton.

.luse MoutauO,
A. M il on.

Jil. I,. Ulrick.
Amos linker.

) K. Kecuc.
I'RKCINCT NO.
J utico of the Peace Jose M.do Amiaya.

;
Shoved It On.
''Doan' ver c:ill mo or lie," said a a
filil negro to :m iciiniitaiu) with
whom he was tlisjrit in. "Doan'
ver call me er lii? fur I wont take
'it!"'

'Ver

is cr lie!"
it on me,
'(Hi, wall,
ver
ain't irwinter kick. Nmv wlmt y or
guine ter do 'limit it? Neber takes
er lie lessen er man dimes it on
mi'.'' Arkiinsii w Traveler.
f

I

-

What Puzzled Him.
It was rojinrted that a day or two
:ign Mr. St. John went into a Kansas drug- stone, atid called for a glass
nf soda water.
His hi ft eve aocidentlv twirlied as
tlm clerk ya zed at him iniiiii'ingl v.
Tlio mistaken clerk, not knowing
the rrontleman. frave him a liberal
allowance of the usual llavor demanded ujion such occasions, and
the glass was drained to tin? drills.
"Mv goodness, gracious me!"
don't see how ui"n can drink liijuor
when thev can get soda water like
1

that.''
Got His Drink.

Many elderly citizens will remember Tom Hancock in his day,
some lifty years airo, the handsomest vonng man in lioston. He was
illustrious John
a nephew of the
Hancock, and resided in the old
Ueacon street family mansion. He
was quite as noted for his "rackets"
as for his personal beauty. On one
occausion when he had been on a
week's spree his relatives secured
him in the mansion house, and hiding
carefully hi; clothinir, so that he
liad literally "rifitlii:iir to wpiir,"'
thought they i:nl !iim safe, hiii'li ami
dry. Tom however thought differ
tii v, and made a tlioroueh search of
the premises. He did not iind any
if his own clothing, but rummaging
a Iai"i-autimie. cliesr, re.mrrecteil a
full s.ii!. of court reirimentids whic!
his illustrious I'nele John was accustomed to wear on State occasions
Amiving himself in these hi slippei
nut of the house and made Ins way to
the we'd known refreshment si hum
rememi if Corbet l.iidditigfon(,'!.' J. ud's," on Winter
bered ;
stj'eot where he v. i well known
His
mid l;:s credit unquel i.i.ied.

MITCHELL
THE

Lincoln,
Tli

d

What Got Him.
The other day several acquaint
mees of a Detroiter who is noted
for his absent-i- n i ndeilness determined
to see how far they could go in

Limited.

CO.,

t

New

Mexico.

NO

ItACtXE CAUT.
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THE RACINE ROAD CART

Oldest l'apsr in

Xh c Host Cart in tho Market. No weight ou tlio horse's back : adjustable to nuy air.od lioroo
cheaper thnu a bimcy, aud just as eonvenient.
Send fur circular and priced, to
nTO-rJtlTiillKLL A LEWIS CO., Limited llaeiuo,

LINCOLN COUNTY,
-:-

-:-

Aud

Ol'

THE:

Pioneer Store,

Ikv ijfficial:

Keeps His Stock
Up With The Inci eased Demand of the Country.

CATTIE

h$h

AV

HITE OAKS AVENUE,

Jh

Of tho Liucola County
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ANNUM
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Real Estate And
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Insurance Agents.

LEO A L A DVEJITISE2IEXTS.
NOUCK OV t'ltOOP.

I.iui'l Oflicc, Las CruccJ, N. M., Sept. ,IKM.
Notice is hereby itiven Unit the f"llou'iiie oniric!
lottlcm have u cm no'icc"! their latealtmi to innUn
tiaitl
in support of ttieir
clnim.4.
playing off on this trait of his with hi'toinproof
the Clerk of tins Pmbnto Court of
out discovery. One of them carried Liueolu county, isew Alexieo. at l.ioeolu. .N . SI
ou the 2!st ilny nf Uctohar, 1S8, vi. : Dux aciano
in a petition asking the common jMdi.ina. ou
ileelai'iitory stutcrueut.
No.
for the we.-i- half northen-iJ
icmrtnr. iuiJ
council to appoint Sarah .latie ilaiik east
half northwest ii'inrter,
lil, town lis
l'riiiiei.-e.Molla.
a ciiv iihvsician, Sarah being the iwith. rnntfc i7 ca.'t. Witne-ueinpnou nonier.). Miróte (iuimiiou iiu.l scvuru
absent-minde- d
man's wife.
H ii;i, sevcu mrer.i.
M.
t UA.MUscii .viol, I. A. ou lire emotion oVcliir.itorv
'Petition petition." he replied as Htal.'iiieut
No. Kit. for lot No. t, nei'i'i-i7, anil
he was asked to sign it Hlli, cer- - IOI..-- i, i tiii'i .t, rfneii n is t i.vu II imui, riiuse
Witnesse.-'east.
ijabnl
Doroteo
luiniero,
ta'nlv. Sarah Jane Blank
lou. Sevovo liuill au-- Maauel Torres, of Km-m- i
of course.' mvers, A. :m.
council
physician
(leeliiriitnrv
Mmiin Iuimrho. on
The next who entered had a doc statement No. M h tor t r.s 2, i ami 1. section I'.i,
L'i cast.
ioi
o
cciiou.)",
i,
town
ai.u
riinira
souiii.
umeiii in his hand, which he ex Wilm's-e.-1Kraai-i-e.Molla, noi.at'iitno .Mnlimi
.lo-- e
Aiüru'ti ic Univux ini'l .uaii ict nirrca, uf
plained by saying:

It Wilt lijfurni

You About

And MINING,

1SNES

FARMING And GRAZING

..

nivers

to

l
a rre.il
at ion the board of public works to shave
i
locality.
MSoston Uudet. the trout steps ot the house a- .No.
in that
Will you
Woodward avenue.
A Llrukcn 'iambler.
sign it?"
IJiily Hentscli, of New Vork, has
( )f coiir:-!- '
Ijo.ini oí
ol couie.
had another reverso of luck in iVris. public works projecting steps
and has co.ii.' !i,!rk to America in a ever pray- t nere she is.
condition known among the fanc as
It was tin trout steps ot ins own
'clean broke.'' lie left Paris with- house, but he was ready for the third
out anv elaborate preparation, but man, who dropped in to observe:
inserted a card in ona of the papers
"av, JilanU, we propose to open
in which hi' said he had neither the st
to strike Woodward avenue
reel
time nor the disposition to bid fare- between
streets. Will
and
well to each individual friend and you assist us?"
creditor, and so he had cut tilt; knot
''Certainly- -- certainly ought to
and run. It is said that he owes in be a new street there- - of course
the neighborhood of a million francs will," was the reply, although th
a inere trille to a gambler. Billy
proposed new street would run
Deutsch did much to make America
plumb through his house.
respected in France, lie won 1,700,-00- 0
In the course of three or four days
francs, or :U0,(KK), in twenty he signed a petition to have a pest.
right consecutive days at the parsi-niii- house built on the rear end or li s
clubs, and wtis dubbed the lot to have his son appointed
"King of IJaccarat." lie came back chimney sweet) to have a guardian
here and cut a great swell, returned
appointed for his children, and to
to l'aris, lost every cent he had, permit him to establish a gambling
lived from hand to mouth for six
house in his residence, but when an
months. Then he won SI 00,000 anqnaintance came in and asked him
again from soino money hu borrowed to sign a confession that he (Blank)
of a friend, and now he has run was a fugitive murderer from the
through it all and gone to this very state of Ohio, he looked at the name
bottom of the ladder. Ho is n several times, scratched his head in
million francs poorer than a pauper.
a vigorous manner, and replied:
Mr. Deutsch has decided to become
Y
"John Y. Blank-Joh- n
an actor. This is the way with Blank let'ssee!
y- why, that's
Whfamous men they
either
play my own name of course it is
"Hamlet" or lecture.
Better leave it for a few days ant
A DVeam of Wealth that Come
True. I'll try and remember who it was
A special dispatch to the St. I.ouis murdered!1' (Detroit Free Press.
(ilobo-- l lemoorat from Social Circle,
Attempted Bank Robbery.
(ia., says: Walnut ( rove, in WalA daring attempt to rob the First
ton County, is enjoying a remarkable sensation. Among the most National naukof I .as V egas,was frus
respected residents of the placo is trated Tuesday morning Sept. 3
Miss I, aura Shelnut, who has passed and one ot the would he robbers,
the meridian of youth, but remains James Pearson, was shot and killed
Mon
un active participant in nocietv ev- The particulars are as follows:
ents. About a week ago she had a day morning the teller experienced
dream. Before her eye was spread a difficulty in opening the doors of
the panorama of the surrounding the vault, cause I by the settling of
Vim.
e
i . í
country. A young man elegantly .1me- lonimaiiou
oi '.l
uio same. i ne
dressed and ornamented with a red suspicion of the employaes was
necktie, stepped up to her, nnd point aroused and the sounding of the floor
ing out a certain spot told tier to showed a hollow below the vault
dig and wealth would be hers. Just George J. Diukel, vice president
then she invoke, ami the young accompanied by the teller, went into
man was gone, but the memory of a vacant store room, three doors east
the tlreain so troubled tier that she of the bank, a drug store interven
fdept no more that night. Monday ing. The cellar of the vacant room
night the dream whs substantially wiu explored and the mouth of
repeated. Si great an impression tunnel, pointing to the direction of
I ho
uní it luuke that she arose and went the bank discovered.
bank
to bed no more that ni'dit. The oflioers kept, quite, but that night
third night she u'ain had the. dream placed ft strong gaurd on the vault.
which mi compressed her that on the
The following morning; at I
following morning she went out mid o'clock sonndo of th working were
heard beueal'.i the vault lloor and
sure enough at th" 'lc igiiab.-d
app'-a-'ini'--

-

n

.
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TEURITURT

IN (IEXRKAL.

i.

llulMiTKu IIaIiai.iM'N'
on
iirelara
tnry statcuieat .No. Ml, fur lot I, seeliou Ja nnd
luis I, : ii ai i. 'ei'Mo.--i il. t iwu li south, rnairi'
l'lii'isp-rSimo- o
cast.
Homero rraueiseo Molla.
Molian uu, .Manuel Torres, of .Seven
Ri.'ers, X. M.
tli'11,1.. oa
Kvnii!)
ileelarntorv
slatetnunt No. Mi, for the east half so itliea-- t
q J irter. sci tiou I, mei east hull imrthcast q i.ir
ter, Mf.c'tiii 'U. town IT south, ramie Üiicnst. Wit
ni'sse-- t I'oroten Unhaliliiu. Simon Humero. Fnia
Mol a lluil Uunac-iaaiAinlinn. ul .ieven liiv.
cis. X. .M.
fST(iMo IIakch.i.a. on
n ileelaratorv
statement Xo. M',. fur the east half northeast
east null southeast quarter, section
inn
, Krm,.
i, lo ,v a ti sutlo. raaifn z i pnu.u itiifii.-io
Chavez y Armijo, l'alroi'iuC!oriÍolja, l)es,-er- io
(Jasiillo nail Publu (iarullu, uf .Sev an Hirers,

:TAKK- :-

JeriN B. JIcFiK, Register
NOUCE OF

nm ti
Ia

Send 10cuts
for tho worlíiuf?
ftit uiwtnpft' atifl wi'tvill muil vim vkv.k.
ola.-'í- .

c0lf.ms3 and 100 lsgravinus
Each Issue.
43rd YEAR. $1.50 A YEAR.
$3 with GOLDEN ERA.

100
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tlm Pn
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a;i rt't'J.".ti-- for J'tiffotn, (
linuotoift
Trdt
Marks, i ipnirhi-- . M.r !no ljnUA
i imtjtt,i.
F.ui:lfnd, t runv. icnT::tny. !. IVmrt B oil attout
rntcntH Mint fit. 1'itiil
yrar'
vxwTvncf.
rtitintHiijrjiiii"M thuMHf''
A

M'Afs
O.arorioUmi
nnf.
Ai hU'-i- ;iic I'iimsi. ie-- t, year,
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LORILLAED'S CLIMAX
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mon w idweokly.
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nent fit1.'.

Wl..'.V'N A Co.,
AiMrt
Htn:i.wiiv. Nhw
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itNTifc'-

Vtrk.

CÍIflCtí. 'i

AkiCUMWS

PLUG TOBACCO
with Red Tin TaS: HUSK LEAF Fine Cut
ChewinK!
NAVY CUI'I'lXli.S, and lllaek.
..
... .1...
i
Tlriiwn un, I Y,.ll,itf
. . .j ...u
....v... Sl'l!ll
uuzb unit
lun I...
cheapest, quality considered?
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lor the
al wauteii
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i niiti-iii-

wild

It will givo
An

1

aran;.

A

io.

(limner, southwest quarter northwest quarter
section :li. and (outlicast qunrta- - nurthca-- t qunr-ler- ,
section HI, town 18 south, ramru 27 cast Wit
nesses:
farroeiuo Cor loba, írauciseo Chavcí y
mijo, Antonio (iareilla and Sevoro Kuill, of
Dcveu mvers,
i.
ARMIJO, On

UrC--

:OU-

lUPtioil

ISCOMPLETIS

mrr

PRIZE

Soud six cent for pos I ace
and receive free, a costly boK
of üoods which will help you
i to moro money riitht awar

LETTKK IlKAbi?,

Saloon &

Jtl

,

Shortest Lino from

ZAK3A3 CITY, ATCHISON

k

ST. JOSSTS

ToCHICAGOandtlieEast
Knltie Trains run

NOTE HKADS,
1J1LL HEADS,

without

i

clitwigu,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS, &c

Griffith

Finncsscy, Proprietors.

Finest I, l(unrs, Wines and Cinarr. Pirt Clnsit
liillinnl aud I'ool Tullios. Spacious Tublio Hall
CuiufortaLle Club Uooms.

The Longest Line of

Tlironirli Hira jicre from

Kauac Ziij, Tcpeii, AteMsoa and St. Joseph

In the World

nclinini; Cliair Curs on all

Talaoo

Trains, Day and Night,

Through to C'lilcnso without change.
MEA 1.8 KliVEl IS THE

Famous C. B.
t:nlim

&

Q. Dining

I'uder one .Management.

Cars,

IX'iKit,

('lik'iio,

llrt'ct ooiiiicc

wli'-r-

t Ion nro mudo for ull (Mints ciut.

All

Trains Run Daily.
lay-ove-

No

Sunday

r.

T

and all points In lint Suutli eait.
rtctiioinlMT, that Through Tickets hy thi
J.inecuii li bait ut nil prli('liul alullona in tlm
west. Il ni'i c I hut your llukuta read over tlio
-

Did Hull.ihlu Uuiitu

Via QUINCY.
T.

.1.

I'OTTKIi.

rEIM'EVAI.

klii'H. .Ml..:rt.U

Vlv-i-

jolts

ii.

R.

l'f.

r.i:(i!,
t'v,ll.!l--

ii. K.
' II

BED

AND
B

Eulerpri,

An eniinenl example of American
Euerity aud I'orscveruucu.

Hue via TEOIUA for

the r"5"liThis
INDIANAPOLIS,
CINCINNATI.
COLUMBUS,
-

In

23rci,

&

3?T X.T2r"E31i IDSJE3
O rminlnn

rivwKiiccrahv t!il linn nro lutidcil In Grand

G-old- cn

Hall

aiMl

AT ONLY 73 Cr.NTS KACU.

FOUR

WM

SKVEN KIVKIJií, N. M.,

ts I'llIC'AUO, uml

Call on or Addicsri

Manager.

fíllUBTBI

Potsitlveiy t!io

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!

CY. DAVIDSON,

Ann
liook

less

i

JOB DEPARTMENT

Nntlee Is heroby given that tho f llowluf-uniucsettler has 81ed notice of his Intention to make
final prnut lusupnorl of his claim, nud that said
proof will be made bef.iio S. 11. Corb-tt- ,
I'robale
Clerk ot Liueolu county, N. M., at Liueolu, N.
M.. on October 4th. lssl. v z: iJonaciauo OhiLvex
who m ule llomeslead application No. l'HI, for th
soma nan southeast quarter, section 21, tiorlh
half uorthoftst uuarter. section "ft. town. bin It
south, rauite IS east. Ho 1111104 the following
wituosses to prove las continuous ren Iolco iijiou,
And ColtlvAtlun (if. said llltd. vi
llcurife kim
broil, Henry Farmer, Manuel Romero Alauuel
nnnencs, ill ol lilucolu Count;'. N. .M.
M-- ii
John R. MoFi, Kculstor.

MINK.

ci.

K-

1

NOTICK FOIl rUBLlCATIOS.
Laud Onico.Lai Crucuí, N, M Aug. 22, 18H4.

AT THE OLD WILLIAMS
DOLLARS PER TON,

...

oral
tho
'
TI.- -

tbtiunuyihiux elsoin this world. All, of cithor
sex .succeed from first hour. The broad road to
fortune ope us before tho workers, absolutely Hura.
At once address Tuce Co., Auifusta, Maine. 'J

y

ileclarnlnry stnteinent No. 7SS. for (he wo-- i half
uortnwest iitiarter. ami west hall soulhwest quarter, section 17, town 111 south, raíate 27 cart.
Antoiiio (lareilla. Pitt met, ill C.mliiliu
Castillo and iilinou ltomero, of tíevcn
nivers, . . m.
HatiiociM) CditnoiiA. on
declara
tory stateinent No. J2. fur lots 1 ami 2. section 1
tnwn IS suiiih, ramte 2o east. Witnesses: Severo
Kuill, Doroteo Uabaliluu, Simon Koiucru and
francisco Molla, of Seveu Uivers, N. .M.
I'Ain.o Ihki i.i.a, ou
deelaratory
stnMniient No.
fur I he southwost quarter
n irthcast quarter, nud west half southeast quarter, section 1, nud northwest iiiiartor iiortlipa..!
quarter, Section 12, town 1H south, rauKo
east.
nitnesses:
.Manuel
lorres, .luso Aiiirii-liu- e
Chaven, Donaciano Molino and l'ierru U. Clitlord
(it Seven Kivers, N. ,M.
.Manpki. Tiikkkh, on pro emptiim declaratory
statement No. Wft, lor tho cast half uorthciut
quarter, sectiou 12, town IS south, raiare '2ii east,
and south half
quarter, section 7 town
lx siiuih, rauite 7 cast. W itnesses: Soruro Kuill.
Doroteo Ualialdoii. Simon Homero and francisco
Mella, ot Seven Kivers, N. M.
Juan
pro era pt ion declaratory statement No. tfji, fur tho west halt south-eaquarter, and cast half southwost quarter,
section IS, towu 18 south, rauite 27 east. Witnesses:
Hablo
llarulla, Antonio (lurcilla, Francisco
Chavez y Armijo and Siinnu Kouioro, of tiovcu
Kivers, N. M.
nW-Joim R. McFir. Ronlster.

j.

Tho fantest selliuit biMik in Aniorieun
Immense prolitu to aneuts. All iutelliireut peoplo
waut il. Anyone cau breóme a tmct'csful nKeut.
Terum froc. Uallf.t Book Co.. Portlund, Maine.

you the news.

your wife and babies

.lures
I. n IT

larnest, liiiiidsoniest, best
AULlUü over
for
than twice
ourpneo.

IMtOOK

ilflico, I.an Cruces, X. M , Sept, 1SS4
Notice is hereby irieca that the fiillutviotr iiamipiI
neuters have liloil umiee of their intention to inako
nun I prooi in siippurt.it thoir respective claims,
before the c lerk of the Probate Court of I. i, , ,!,,
county, .V. M at Liueolu, iu paid county uu l ter
ritory, on me jntn day ul Uetoher. l.SSI, vir.:
Oasiii.i., o.t pro cmptiou deelaratory
sui lenient
mi, tor tlio west half southwest

V

Aim AMciltiriiit

makinc mure monov i.i fuff (layj tltau vnu evct
tlmutiiit posible at tiny harineas. Capitiil in not
rtviuirrtl. We will Htart y.u. You ciiuworkuil
tuts tune or iu fpurc tunc only, ihe worK is
mu1 vld.
ii'lantiitl to both vxoj,
mi cru eMiy rnru trom & ecuts 10 go cvory
Scud three 2c. alampé for lamnloeonv (KnulUh
Llin t till who w:iit work may lust tho or liermau) and premium list of the oldest and
ovputniz.
tvb make thi: unprttMrlcJ uffrr ; to nil nori Aitrieuiturui journal in tlio world.
Tho aro not well nfUHlitnl wc will nuu f i l pity Oraxíh JiDt) Co.,
David W. Ji'do. Prcj.
for tho tnm 11 u of writina n. Full i!rtiular!,
"51 llroadway, Now York.
tlirct'tituiH. pir.. r.nt free. Fortuno will bo uiaHo
by ihedo whorivo thvr whole time to tlm work.
iiirc. iJon't flt'lny. Start
uow. A(Lko-- i ."iriNaci.s x. UoM rortluao. Maiuc. V

I.ftu.l

. l'KANCIHCOCHAVKZ

jilSCELLA XEOUS.

DO YOU KNOW

.

uV'--

a week at homo. $1.110 out fit free, l'ny
absolut(ly sure. Ño risk. Capital not
required. HeaHor, if you waut business
at which persons of cither sex, youus or
old, eau multo jrreat pay all the time thoy work,
with absoluto ceruiiuty. n rite lor parneuiarii to
9
II. Hai.let & CiiPortlaud, Mame,

rttyiil, vul'itiblo box uf' uftinplo
Till
I UXJJJuo'xl!1 il "it will pat you iu tlio way of

city

'Say, Blank, here's

LEWIS

iSs

RACINE, WISCONSIN, Manufacturer of

Published

think there is a regular organized
ind backing him. The polise have
started in well, and if they treat the
rest the same way, it wont take
long to forever clean out the gang.
Klisha E. Everett, a cabinet inak-aninventor, of Philadelphia,
who has taken out twenty or thirty
lifferent patents for mechanical ap- liances, is now at work on an in
vention that,jif successful, may com
pletely revolutionize octa.i and railway travel. This is nothing else
than the reduplication of steam
tower. He has designed a steam
boat which, by means of a success
ion of paddles beneath the water,
may attain a speed of thirty knot:
an hour ami accomplish a trip to
hiirone in three or four da vs.

M ISC ELLA NEO US A D VERTISEM E.VTS.

PliOSPEC'J US.

S

Ijr

I

I

liWKI.L,

Iu IWAft.

iiiniri.it,
(j. nf... AjV

In the hau l nf young iKfn this rcat aystem
has been o carefully manarml that It hai earned
repiilftiion seeonnd t noun for convenieficsi,
safely and the luxuries of travel. It Is fat
the iKipular roum for Iranscoutiiienial
travel, in couueotion with the tí out her u Pacini!
railmad.
It him opened up na almos' iiuliniited fleld for
pioneer enterpri'e iu the far West, No other rail
roai' can carry a man, who is "oo iuit his lortime.
In golden (Mioorluui'ieii mich ai ara opeo alunit
rhoufiiiu'l mile uf this reat aystem.
Soe. ial frciiht rates are itireu to miner aud
'riieto
lumildMiils.

'll'Tlll Pa;eujrr

W.

r.WHITK.
k. KllU"i.

Ali' Ii', T""

convention, for the ' A. G. Lane, of Whi'.o Oaks. Ho
that thev could n"t wil! give the ollice the attention it
'pll'.lllcailS to llOId needs anil is undoubtedly the best
their
of
own, and want man we could have seclected.
convention
a
Manager.
and
Editor
Taliaferro,
M. S.
those to attend who re in favor of
DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.
Jones & M. S. Taliaferro, Publishers. "economy and reform."' Lets sec,
Judge Terrell, J. A. Tomlinson, D.
The Democratic party of Lincoln
OUR AGENTS.
J. M. A. Jewett, (eo. thick and county, through its delegates in
several others of the vanie kind are
The fillowiuir
KTiu aro duly authorized
convention assembled, ratifies the
fur í'iiküui.ukx Km:
making this call. Mr. Terrell has
TtKswr.i.!..
convention of
A.O. Kihki,
and is at present probate action of the county
I.IXC1M.!. been
SITM l,K.
in deciding to sup
BI.K OHKKk. judge, lias he been running the July 21 of,
J. W. I'll.
r r..STT.
.(.
DkI.vuv.
nominees for ollice at the
Ihi.iiTii. ollice in his own interest, and not in port party
Ciiahi.km Mhvai.f:.
Ilmi Cun'ii.
l
l
elections.
November
insueing
Miu kmmk unixni.
reSiiiil nicu'
autlhiritcl tn riwiro inouey uu the interest of "economy and
faith in
continued
our
declare
We
il.uríiliüu nud rocciyl furiouie.
form?'' J. A. Tomlinson, who held
of our party which is
the
principles
the
the same ollice, did he run it in
coeval with our national existence;
jT Kutrp. nt the Punt Office nt I.iiKMilu interest of
"economy and reform?"
t .Secou'l Ctiww Matter.
which principles, as embodied in our
Jewett,"
(?)
M.
know
all
D. J.
we
A.
voiced the policy
he is strongly in favor of "economy party platforms,
f the government of the
liintod
Fur President,
the
and reform' Geo. L. Thick,
States for half a century during which
(HtOVKIU'LKVKLANl),
present superintendent of schools, time the flag of our merchant- lim
was overheard to remark that he
of New York.
ine lloated in every seaiiudotir argo
wasn't in favor of putting in that
carnea our commerce to every
sies
Vnr
for
"economy
reform" business,
land.
wasn t In ' at present iiollice? Did
THOMAS A. IIKXDIHCKS,
We declare our loyalty to" the
the l!e uhhcans insinuate, when
of Indiana.
brought forth by tne Chica- platform
they said all those in favor of
(.(invention
of July Mil, and our
Fur l)elognto tn ( 'JP trri'!;s,
that the present io
tuny and
it
ti in our national standard bear
ta
ollicers had lint been saying and
ANTHONY .lOSKPU,
ers (J rover Cleveland and Thorn
honest? Did thev mean John V. Poc

The Golden Era.

tie-i-

culled a
simóle reason

V

j

by vicious legslaf.,n, unfaithful
officers and corrupt practices.
e charge that vast tracts of land
this Territory have been wilh- Irawn from private entry by the
lloating of bogus hind
grants, by
,
r
.
.i
icrjurv amii crooKeu practice in tne
and offices of this Territory during

t

13.

t,

"oeon-reform-

,"

-

of Taos Coin:! V.

Rcprosectativc,
DONACIANO SKURANO,
oí Picacho.

had not saved the county hundred:That the lirtisent county
of dollars?
commissioners had been dishonest?
,ook out, gentlemen.
No; they
thomdit that would sound half way
:onest, and, as that was the only
thine that had the ring of honesty
in il, they would nut it in iust for
ook.s sake.
No, no! it won't work, gentlc- nave tira'tn
J lie l Jemoerats
iiici!.
party lines and they intend to vote
he Democratic ticket with but very
A people s ticket,
ew exceptions.
.
i.
comprised nearly, it not wlioliv, or
Republicans, can't catch the Demo
t
i
l uey are not mane
crats mat way. ml
"stuff.
The Re
out of that kind of
publicans challenged us to drav
i:iriv
lines, a:id at tiie same
luue honed, down in the bottoms ol
their hearts, that we would not. We
surprised them. There was only
two against it in all the- ilclegati
uvesent. !)einocrafs,voti can res
assured that the Republicans would
not have called a people's convention
if thev had thought they stood a
irhost of a chanco as Republicans.

A. Hendricks.
We leeoiniie the fact that our I err i
tory has i:o voice m shaping the poi
icy of the national government; hut
we appeal to the laborer of tin
eastern manufacturing centres, to
consider whether the Repuh
party is sincero in its declarations
on home protection, and its desire
the burdens of taxation
to
y
when
thousands of laboring
men are thrown out of work in Ohio
and Pennsylvania by the operation
of this system of protection, wliiiih
robs the laborer of employment, and
at the same time the national treasury
overflows with the accumulations
of high tarilt.
We ask our foreign element to
consider whether the assurances of
(he Republican party of protection
to our citizens abroad, are carnet
out by the conduct ol .Vlr lSlamo
while Secretary of State, with re
gard to American citizens left
languish in British prisons.
e ask the. Republican party of
what value is its assurance that our
domain shall be kept us a sacred
heritage for the American citizen,
when we know that every land grant
act to private corporations whereby
millions of acres have been given
away, has been passed by a Republican congress.

SEW

DVKllTI SEM ESTS.

E. T. FEDRICK,
I

DEALER

I

republican rule.
e Heartily endorse the nominee
of the Albuouertpie convention, the
Hon. .Anthony Joseph ns Delegate to
the .National Congress, asa citizen
whoso
character, enpacititv and
record in the public service furnish
imple guarantees of the safety of
our Territorial interests if committed
to his hands, and pledging him our
cordial support we assure him of a
substantial majority in Lincoln
county.
Finally, we pledge the people of
Lincoln county to give them a ticket
'
,
.

A

IN:

Xwia "mors
Lincoln,

N. M.

JAEYfES

...

J. DOLAR!,

-i- DEAI.Ell

i
ucii win be wormy or their sui- frages at the coming election, anil
mat we will Hold our nominees to a
rigid accountability in the discharge
or tne trusts wo commit to their
(Jeo. T. Heal I,
kecping.
John C. Swarts,
r. H. Hudgens,
J. P. C. Laiigston,

GENERAL
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MERCHANDISE.

Joshua Hale.
PENASCO-Se-

pt.

Highest Cash Price Paid for Hides and Country

20.

At a stock meeting held at 5. F.
Sheriff,
Produce.
Henry's store on l.'pper Peñasco,
JOHN W. I 'OK,
immediately after the adjournment
of Ilio B'lllitO.
of tho Democratic primary, leld Ill
precinct No. ), then being a large
Probate cierk,
attendance, it was decided to hold a
.IONKS TALI AFKlvl'O,
slock meeting.
of White Oaks.
The meeting was called to order
by Capt. K. W. Keene. J.T. Bates
Probate .1 udge,
was chosen chairman and Will 1.
.lOSli M. 1). A(.t'AYO,
Collins, secretary.
i f Lincoln.
The chairman stated the object of
"1ST- the meeting to be for the purpose of
County Treasurer,
arranging rungo boundaries and the
J. .L HOLAN,
fall round-ups- .
llf Lillfolll.
On motion by A. C. McDonald
Assessor,
that a committee of five be appointw. c. McDonald,
ed by the chair on resolutions, an
GO TO
amendment being offered by Mr.
of White Oaks.
that the number be increas
Keeney
( 'ounty Commissioners,
ed to seven, tarrieu. L.iair apli T. STONK,
pointed: A. C. McDonald. J. B.
v
lkerson, W. t .
of Bos well.
Mathews, A.
K. W. Keene, J. A. BrownWarren,
HE Kl'.KI'S A Sfl'l'l.Y (ilvXr.IIAL.
A. W. BRYAN,
J3ah!
ing and C. F. Hilton.
of Peñasco.
The meeting taking a reees-- for
THE COUNTY TICKET.
"1 C
one hour, the committee reported
FKANClSCOKOMKROy LUKUAS
The ticket placed in nomination
resotu-tions- :
following
offered
and
the
of Picacho.
by Sotnrday's convention is a good
Resolved, That the stockmen
Superintendent of Schools.
No. 1), range herd their (iKOCT-IilES-,
of
precinct
one one. of the best ever presented
:
Di:v loods,
We charge that Republican prom-isoJUL A. G. LANK,
to tho people of Lincoln county for
of civil service reform are vain cattle 11 the following boundaries:
c,i:n.Ts,
CLOTHINti,
their suffrages.
of White. Oaks.
It is made up of and empty, when we see our Terri- Commencing nt the summit of the
men of tories constantly cursed with carpet head of Agua Chiipiito, thence to
tried and true I hMiiocrats-SHOKS,
IJOOTS,
s
ability and integrity, who are
bag appointees from tho Fast noto- B!uo water, from thence to the
Whkn Mr. Blaine tried to defend
of the best interests of the riously without experience or appre- sinks tif Lower Peñasco, including
CAPS.
HA I S,
himself before the House of I'epre- - county.
ciation of our needs and interests, its tributaries; thence to the summit
siiKKnw;.
si:;i)S.
Donacinno Serrano, the nominee and in many instances without per- of the head of Peñasco, including its
sentatives on the charge of ollicial
is a resident of sonal character.
following
tributaries.
named
The
for
representative,
:AND:
orruption he said his whole connec
precinct No. 4 and a man that is
We charge the Republican party persons will ride linen as billows:
tion with the Little Hock and Fort largely interested in the county. He
with responsibility for nil the bad From the summit of Agua Chiipiito
liailroad had been "as open is actpiainted with tho wants of the laws that have cursed this Territory to Blue water, Mr. A. C. McDonald."
as the day." When he wrote to Mr, people and is bitter against the since 18()1, and point to tin statutes ('. F. Hilton and A. Wilkerson ;
Fo ring. If elected ho will ns compiled by L. lradíord
unce from Blue water to the sinks of
J' isher about it he said:
".o one Santa
Lower Peñasco, Frank (Jarst and
bo an honor to the party and the as a shameful monument of ignor
I
ever county.
will ever know lrom me that
imbecility,
and Bryan & Gunter: from the sinks of
ra 11, bides pelt', wool nud all kinds of marketable proance,
self
interest
fc-Will take
disposed of a single dollar in Maine."
John W. Poe is not a stranger to corruption, and we challenge its like Lower Peñasco to the Falice, Powell
duct) in exchnugu f,.r goods ul the CUUKT UüUS!',
tho people of Lincoln county, for hi production
by any government and Paul; from sinks of Fallen to the
Mr. Blaink acknowledges the an
is now the present sheriff and has
recognition in the l'Jthcen- - Dog Spring, Mr. Fritz and W. L.
theniicity of the recently published performed its duties most faithfully claiming
Bynerson & Co.; from Dog Springs
tury.
letters. J le can seo nothing wrong and acceptably. He is a man well
e call the attention of tne to Flk Spring, J. B. Mathews and
in them.
He lias employed "Fmi-nen- t known in every settlement in the. people to the
legislation of J. T. Bates; from Elk Springs to
counsel" to explain them; al- county, and that ho is popular is last winter and arraign its legality, Nlvcr Springs, Jacob Sriovor; from
proven by the unanimous vote he re
Twelve-Mil- e
FOR WA IIDIXU AND COM M IMULV.
though when he wrote them to "My ceived in the convention. It in snf and charge that there was no legal Silver Springs to tho
organization of one of tho coordinate spring, Lee & Pierce; from the
Dear Fisher" he had no doubt that ficient to say that the man is not yet
branches of the Territorial Assem I welvo-.uilpnng to the L pper
they were sufficiently intelligible to born who can beat John V. Poe for bly.
Peñasco, Jos. Browning, McBride
be understood by an an ordinarily sheriff.
Wo point to the acts known as and E. AV. Keene. And it is further
for
The
Probate
Clerk,
candidate
Resolved,
the
Capitol bill nnd the Penitentiary
That Capt. E. W.
business
man. Anyway,
intelligent
Jones Taliaferro, has lived in this bill and charge that they are illegal Keene be requested to furnish wagon
the letters are genuine, and the
county nearly live years.
in several
particulars, and the and team and provisions and cook
New
York Tribune savs they
Jose M. de Aguayo, candidate for reason that the authors of those jobs for the fall round-unnd charge the
J
Sucesor to OTrKO,Sr.i.l,An & Co.,
"blacken Mr. Blaine's reputation." Probate Judge, is an honest man, have boon unable to realize on the same to the stockmen of this locality
and has faithfully filled the position sale of boiid, is because eminent pro rata.
DEMOCRATIC CHAT.
- WHOLESALE AND KETA1L- - or Justice ot the 1 eaee in Lincoln legal talent have assured investors
A motion by Mr. Keeney that the
lis away up.
for one term and has proven himself that said bonds are based on defec- report be accepted, the resolutions
How do ityou i ' it?
worly of holding tho oflico of Pro tive legislation nud that their pay- adopted and committee discharged.
S-en.ers- L,l
ment cannot be enforced by judicial tarried.
Did it suprise you to set; so many bate Judge.
Tho candidate for Treasurer, Mr. proceedings.
a
.
here? It didn't us.
by
.Motion
Keene that
Head the names over carefully James J. Dolan, has been a resident . We charge that the act postpon- copy of the proceedings of this meetmid vote the straight Democratic of this county for years, during all ing the next session of the Territo ing be forwarded tothet Joi.kkn Eh a
of which time he has been actively rial Assembly until December, ISM, for publication. Carried.- There be
ticket in November.
engaged in business in Lincoln and is a fraud upon its face. The grow- mg no further business, the meeting
"It is good enough for me," is las become
favorably
known ing needs of our territory requiring iidjourned sine die.
what every bo.lv said Saturday night throughout
the county. He will be 'at least biennial sessions; and that
Chairman.
Cai't. J. T. Bai
and what every body says must be so.
ccted.
the reason which suggested such an
L. Collins, Secretary.
Will
It was the largest convention ever The oflico of assessor is not an act lies in the. intention on the part
held in Lincoln, nnd the same pjirtv easy one to nil but
.
RANCH FOR SALE.
.UcJon- - of the authors and beneficiaries of
will poll the largesr vote ever polled ald, of White Oaks we believe, can the
llil) acres on the Hondo belt
capilol and penitentiary jobs
in Lincoln County.
nil l! as accepiabie as any man m not to have those acts interfered
Cline's. Cash entry land.
The only (ifl'tce that there wa:: any t In county, and the people will call with or repealed until the
Gi:o. T. B i:a 1.1, Jr;.,
that.
of him to try. He is a true Democrat
over
was
wrangling
shall have been plundered by
:i-t- f
Lincoln, N. M.
assessor. Mr. McDonald being the and will d i his whole duly without three annual collections of the
choice of the convention, ho will fear or favor, and no one need have special taxes, and the jobs so far
w a DVJinrrsji.Mux'js.
have no trouble in polling the full and fears about Mr. McDonald, not under way that heir completion will
vote of the party and lots of Re- proving true to the tru.its reposed be urged as a matter of economical
publican ones thrown in. Hoop-o-lah- .
in him.
necessity.
H.
& Co.,
Tho candidates for the oflico of
or
very
We therefore advise that this contew
tne
Kcpubheans
tine
1
AND (
v
count
c.iminissioners are splendid vention name candidates for Council
was heard to remark the other day
fudge E. T. and House of Representatives, nnd INDIAN
that he didn't know that, there were men for the position.
pssss
TRADERS, ceoocecc. OOOO .MM MM MM MM
Ooooo
half as many Democrats in the en- Stone is at present one of the com- that a cooperative effort bo made
H
O
H
M M M M
N N
O MM M M
O
O
H
S
tire county as was here to th: con missioners and has done his duty to throughout the Territory to induce
.1
M M M M
V
O
O 111 M M M
N
o
n
8
c
TA'hulesulo aul Rotuil Denlo
lu
I .diaw
V
c
tins is omy u lit the letter. His home is nt Hoswell, the Federal Congress to authorize an
vention.
N
c
tle sprinkling of what will take mid il is safe to say he will poll a early session of our Territorial As- c
H
M M
o o .V
M MM
o o
8
big vote. Mr. Bryan, of tho Peñas- wiiiiily for the redress of grievances
placo in November.
H
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n
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co, is largely
interested in this growing out of existing bad legisla
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THE REPUBLICAN FIZZLE.
county nnd a splendid business man. tion.
-- We Sell Cheap Fur CASU- .At the Republican convention held J11.1t such a mn 11 as the county needs
We hold up the utterances of both
M AN UFALTU RLIJ'S A( EXT FOR
here yesterday (Wednesday), not half to look after its interests. Francis- the Prince and L'ynerson factions of
1'OKK,
SotTH
N. M. The celebrated Studebaker and Schutler Wagons
of trier delegates were present
co Ihiiuero v Lucras, of Pccacho, is the Republican party, nnd which
Inte Oaks Nogal, Bonito and a man well fit for the position of they have dignified with the name of
,
South Fork only being represented. commissioner
nunt w.ii no doubt party platforms, to the scorn and
Buggies, Buckboards and everything on wheels.
I. N. BAILKY,
poll the full strength of the party, contempt of all good citizens of the
I'ncle John Brothers,
The most completo nnd well assorted Wholesale Slock in the Territory,
for the nominiiiioii of sheriff, would which means ins election.
I errilory regardless of party
prediBLACKSMITHING AND REPAIRING.
(iroccriex,
Notions, Hat, raps
except the lioiiiiu ition fur th
lie n'lhe of Suni'iiiitf ;el r:t of lection, or party ("s as lie declaCloMihi'.'.
Boot,.
w
Carpet,
..
linol
an!:,
on
there
a
it:,
for
tint
w.i.,
Tents nud
t
not
i
ol'
j
andidat"
lea.
11 iiiskiioi;i.'I a
ra! ions of a combination
miprinc1
im: tAi.rrv.
of the doleg.'ite pre fiit. W'lnt dn man of education, cnep'v and sobri- - pled selr seeking '"'Il "ho have re.
Minor- - (luidla kr Sir Sir,
m..y do? What f.nild tli- - do? They ety, we hive got such a mail i i) Dr. larded the interests of t!iie Tcrrit'''!,v Pairjoso,
.
.
licciil num; ion n i to tlir liii'Vinc "1 tVunl.Orf HU'ein 4i
N. M.
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